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M FAGE six ; .
M Dyspcps'a Is our national nllmont.
H a Burdock Dlood Bitters is the national

H t. j cnro lor It. It strengthens stomscn

H membranes, promotes flow of digco- -

H - tiro Juices, purifies the blood, builds
B ' . jon up. Advertisement.m --..-

t

H PEACH DAY

R Brlgham, September 17

K jTccTuccd rates via Oregon Stiort Lino
j Advertisement, i

BBf I Yellow comp'oxlon, plmplos and dls- -

BH figuring blemishes on tho faco or

BBJ body can bo gotten rid o' by doctor- -

BH '

Ing tho 1 vor, which Is torpid. Her- -

BBf , blno is n powerful liver correctant.
BB It purifies tho system, stimulates tho
BH . vital organs nnd puts tho body In flno

PH Tlgorous condition. Price GOc. Sold

PK ) by Itltor Bros. Drug company. Ad- -

PPJ Tcrtlecmcnt.

I 1 DIBECmBT
'

H DINE AT

H The College Grill
PPJ Basement Campbell Block

H LOGAN UTAH

H U. F. Stove Repair Shop

PH ' Upnolsterlng, Furniture, Stoves

PH Buggy Tops, Picture Frames and

PPJ j Class. Painting, Caltomlnlng; tell
PPJ and hang wall paper. We go any- -

PB there.
PB I

tH South Main street phone 305J

H Logan, Hide & Junk Cd.

B Pay the Highest Price
H for Rubbers and Aletnls,
H ' MachineryCastIron.AI.su
H. for Hides Wool And Bens- -

B wax. 1116 South Alain,
H Logan Utah, Phone, 62.

B James G. Walters
H Attorney-At-La- w

H
,

Onion Block, .5 North Main St.
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! CHICHESTER'S FILLS
x

B tit Ry 1 hi rhe trr,alMamonJItrftna
ZMLjOC I'llLIn IUJ nl UoM r.rlilllcV

l -. tita riluo RlUjon. VX
iTJirjB. W a WJ Take no lhr I'uf of roar JM

L 1 IIIAUOMI lllll.Ml I'lUAbi"H VC W yciftkriwn8iUtl,Sirctt.AIaytKcllktl
'B r mi n rv nPiffifiKTS EVERWHERE

bbbI ?Vm ' "

BH sC-s- f vc C" c

BBBr X tf JsTvabV icit iln
bbbI i m 1W
bbbI , wimMJl

H Iw is the only jS

1 Insured
B X Sewing

. . Machinem
Just Think of It? p

PPjl The Fkee Stwing Michine ii in- - j
BBJi Hired for fite yeari iRaintt accident

BBB'l breakage, wear, fire, tornado, light- - (

BBBt nine and water. Thii thovri our I

kkH n I
l taith in

m $ Sewing Machine i

PBJ. ; JJliii what hl mnl I

BBB rl wtlni. Ihil II yuu bltak lay pari ot Tin CJ

H I 9 7aas (vtedtt, ttlt or ililchmtnt, cic.) or II all HB .Ji lUn rmchloa ldinoreJ II lllb pUc4 lo d
I ,J yon vluiuui clu. 'J

H Wm. Edwards

H Furniture
BBBBBBV
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Patronize tho homo merchant first.

NOTICE

Wo haivo use for all your mavkpt-nbl- o

apples and aro proparcd to pay
you tho cash for same as soon ns
nccoptod.

Cache Fruit Growers Assoclat'on.
Advertisement. if

-.- -

PEACH DAY

Brlgham, September 17

Reduced rutcs via Oregon Short Line
Advortlsomcnt.

A WAY OUT

A Resident of Logan 8hows the
Way

There's one effective way to relievo
kidney backache

Liniment and plasters may relievo
it; but they seldom reach tho cause.

Backacho i cause to suspect tho
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for disor-
dered kidneys. Logan people back
them up. Read a case of It.

Carl A. Torp, expressman, 153 N.
Third West street, Logon, Utah, says:
"Heavy lifting and oxposure brought
on my kidney trouble. My back got
so lame that I could hardly lift a
pound. Mornings I was lamo and sore
and it was all I could do to straight-
en.- I used two boxes ot Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and they strengthened my
back and helped me In every way.
I cannot say too much In praise ot
this romedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
'cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo,

New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
tako no other. Advertisement.

PEACH DAY

Brlgham, September 17
I Reduced rates via Oregon Short Lino
I Advertisement.
I

'

HEALTH HINT8
Tell your children never to drln k cold water, when in a state of per.
sp ration, never to keep their pens or pencils In their mouths, never
to recess bareheaded, and to w ash cuts and bruises In cold water
Immediately. Always keep som e antiseptic preparations, vomitives
gauze, plasters, cotton and tape b in the houso In case ot emergency

'

You'll be proud to

ee your children off for senool,

with Materials from our stock.
Supplies of quality areof mater- -

lal help to the little one's training; iiM they'll be proud to own nice outfits l!

and they'll exercise care In order i

to keep them so Tell them to

cbme In, we'll satisfy their most
I

exacting demands without taking j

advantage of them.

CO-O-P DRUG COMPANY
"The Prescription Store."

-

SRjfeW Write for price Bit-O- rder froa M
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telephone service depends largely upon mutual courtesy

GOOD telephone is more useful to those who talk as if face to
for civility removes difficulties and facilitates the promptest

possible connections.
. As in other intercourse, it often happens that two or more people wish

to talk with the same person at the same time. Without courtesy confusion
is inevitable, and the confusion is greater when the people cannot see
each other.

The operators must be patient and polite under all circumstances
but they will do better work if they meet patience and politeness on the
part of telephone users.

The Bell Telephone Service enters intimately into the social and
business life of each individual." The best results come through the prac-
tice of mutual courtesy.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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H . A3 POUND HEN LAYS

H, f 25 POUNDS OF EGGS

H IN A YEAR

iBM
BBJ In tho current Issuo of Farm and

m Tlrrsldo appears tho record ot n

H IVhlto Leghorn lion In New England,

H weighing 3.2 pounds. This hen laid

H In ouo year 257 eggs, weighing on

BH j aii average l.S ounces each. Tho eggs
Hj old for $7.43, nnd the hen nto 110

BBf ' pounds of feed, costing $1 . CG ; or a
BBt return over tho cost ot feed ot $5.77.

PH ' Tho snmo hen laid 200 eggs In her
BH f second year.

RESIGNS FROM

THE COMMITTEE

Representative Anderson .Quits In

Disgust; Flags Party In

Power.

Washington, Sept., 14 As tho cli-

max of tho vigorous Republican con-

demnation of Democratic legislative
methods which has marked tho cur-

rency debnto nenresontntlvo Sidney

Anderson of Minnesota, on tho floor
of tho Iioubp, xeslgncd Into yestorday

as a member of tho powerful ways

and means commltteo. In a speech bit
terly assailing legislation through cau-

cus nctlon, partisan consideration of
tlio Underwood tariff bill, nnd tho
Olnss currency bill In committees,

Anderson declared that
tho .system of legislation established
hero mado efforts on tho commlt-

teo n! "farce and a fraud." Through-

out tho day tho Republicans had cri-

ticised tho means employed by tho
Democrats In framing tho currency
bill, denouncing tho secret sessions of
tho banking nnd currency committee
mnjorlty, and tho secret sessions of
tho cnucus which Indorsed tho bill.
This ovclilng Ilpprescntatlvo Ander-

son secured tho floor and sent his
resignation to tho clork's.desk to bo

read.
Gives His Reason,

Tho houso listened In sllcnco and
when tho clerk concluded Mr. Ander-

son In n r.gthy speech expltllned his

lcr.icns for resigning.
"I am Induced to resign my member-

ship In tho commltteo on ways and
means' ho said because tho rules of
this houso and the system of legisla-

tion In vogue hero tlopKve mo of my
opportunity for service to tho country
on thnt commltteo and becauso my

continuance on that commlttoe must
bo construed Into an ecqulescenco in
fraud upon those who have a! right to
bcllevo and do believe that I have
had or shall have some part In fram-

ing the legislation reported by that
commltteo. Tho rules of tho house,

written and unwritten, deprlvo me of
my opportunity for scrvlco" nnd tho
system ot legislation, vlslhlo nnd

which obtains here, strips mo
of my prerogatives rjs a representa-
tive of tho people. If tho present
system continues itlio Inovltnblo ro-su- lt

must bo that mcin of Industry
and nb llty no longer will seek mem-

bership In the house."

GIRLS WHO ESCAPE
FROM STATE HOME

LIVE IN STRAWSTACK

Supplied With Food By Young Men

Working Two Miles Away.

Aurora III Sept. 12 Threo Chicago
girls who escaped from tho Illinois
stato homo for girls at Geneva, 111.

Itst Monday evening, were found liv
ing In primitivo fnstiion in cell uko
rooms fashioned In n strawstnek tor
them by threo young men, who woro
omploycd In Geneva, two miles away",

brought n supply of food nnd drink to
tho rendezvous.

Tho girls Hthel Miller, 1G years old
I'mmn Wngner, 17 years old, and Eli-

zabeth Lord, 18 years old with tho
young men Fred Anderson, Herman
Anderson nnd Caprlo Iloseno were
lodged in tho Knno coitnty Jail. They
will bo given a hearing tomorrow.
Itoseno was employed nt tho homo.

Fourteen deputy sheriffs hunted for
tho girls threo nights, but they wero
finally located by Fred Itelcbert, an
omnloyco of tlio stato house, who
trailed them by scattered hnlrplns nnd
pieces of torn llnger'o.

MORTALITY FROM CANCER
ON INCREASE

Early and Radical Surgery Only Ef-

fective Treatment, Says

Doctor Hoffman

Colorado Springs, Sept. 14. Statis-
tics showing tliut tho mortality from
enncor Increased from 07.9 per 100,-00- 0

population for tho nverngo of tho
five years ending with 1905 to 74.3
In 1011 wero cited by Dr. F. h. Hoff-

man of Now York In an address o

tho American Public Health as-

sociation hero. Early and radical sur-
gical treatment, Dr. Hoffman declar-
ed Is tho only euro thus far discov-

ered for many forms of Internal can-
cer,

It Is evident that the American poo-pl- o

aro Increasingly liable to cancer-
ous affections," said Dr. Hoffman.
Dr. Hoffman was unable to account
for this, but ho found a ray of hopo
In tho fact that compalrod with other
clvlllzod countries tho cancer death
rato is not excessive.
Better Here Than In Europe

'Tor tho decado ending with 1900
tho rato was 72 1 per 100,000 of

population for the registration stato3

of tho United States, against a rate
ot 75.4 for Austria, 79.1 for Gel many,

89.1 for England and Wales, 90.0 for

Scotland and 127.7 to: Switzerland,'
isnld Dr. Hoffman. "Tho cancer
' death rato Is low In trop'cal countries
and also In lltingary, Spain, Denmak,
Japan, Italy and Australia."

"Even though tho cause, or cause:,
of cancer wero discovered, It wcu'd,

no doubt roqulro many years before
such knowledge could bo successfully

amillcd In a deliberate campaign to

reduce the cancer death rate. For
tho tlmo being, public attention re-

quires to bo directed to tho supremo
Importanco of 'early diagnosis on tho

ono hand nnd tho earliest possible
jpciuttvo treatment on tho other.

This conclusion even applies to many,

forms of Internal cancer which aro
Invariably fatal unless the patient
submits to ajn early nnd radical sur-

gical treatment.
Problem Serious One

"In a'ppreclatlon of tho seriousness
ot tho problem nnd Its Important re-

lation to tho health of the nation, a
National Society for tho Control of

Cancer has recently been organized,

for tho speclflo object to disseminate
knowledgo concerning tho symptoms,
diagnosis, notlco, treatment and pre-

vention of cancer; to Investigate tho
conditions undor which cancer Is

found; and to compile statistics In
regard thereto." i

Tho convention closed this after-

noon with a program which Included
several papers on technical subjects
and a considerable amount of unflnlsh
ed business.

GOVERNMENT FORE8T NOTES

Switzerland has four' cooperative
associations for tho growing and mark
ctlng of forest products.

The U. S. forest service Is using
gasollno railway speeders for fire
protection purposes. They follow up

trains on steep grades where sparks
thrown out by forced draft aro likely
to start tires along tho right of way.

Forest officers have found thnt high
power telescopes aro not always sat-

isfactory in flro-Iook- work. In
somo localities heat vibrations In tho
ionosphere nro so magnified by the
glass that clearer vision can bo had
with tho Unaided eye.

At tho national conservation con-

gress to be held In Washington, Nov.
18-2- tho "subject of forestry will bo
handled by a mnln commltteo, with,
subcommittees which will rcport.on,
federal nnd state forest policies, for-

est taxation, fires, lumbering, planting
utilization, forest schools and scientif-
ic forest investigations.

Elk have been found In tho Unlta
national forest, ytnh, for tho first
tlmo In m:i!ny years. Slnco thoy aro
not from shipments from tho Jackson
TJole country to neighboring forests,
tho stato and federal officials nro gra-

tified at this apparent Increase In
big gamo p,s tho tobuU of protection.

CHEMI8T URGES
PURE CLOTH LAW

Chicago, Sept. 14 A pure cloth
law was urged lofst night by Dr. J.
A. Hynos, chemist In tho government
appraisers' laboratory, In nn nddreai
before tho stato microscopical

"Such legislation Is as necessary as
tho puro food law," ho asserted a3 he
showed how llttlo silk there was In a
glovo labeled puro Bilk.

Ho stated that n great many brands
of hnndkorch'ofs marked "pure linen"
would not stand tho microscopic test
Itnbblt's hair la used In piact of wool

I. manuf"CturlnB hats, he said, and.
somo Imported halts which tho market
claim to bo fur felt nro wool.

Dr. Ilynes asserted tho public had
no Idea of tho extent of tho adultera-
tion of goods used In wearing appar-

el.

SAILS FOR MANILA

San Francisco, Sopt. 10. Frnncls
llurton Harrison, tho now governor
general of Uie Philippines, sailed to-

day on tho l.'ner Manchuria to take
up his duties In Manilla, Mrs. Har-

rison and the four children accom-

pany him and tho faintly will vlBlt
Japan on tholr way to tho Islands.

LOCAL NEWS

FROMMENDON

Mendon, Sept. 14 The home of Mi",

and Mrs. Art KldmaH was made hap-

py. Thursday of last week over tho

safe arrival of a sweet little girl.
Mother and babe doing nicely.

Mr. ttad Mrs. Jos. H. Hardman
and son Bernard, Mr. George Shlpp

of Salt Lake, Mrs. Ham Baker and

Mrs. Norman Bird motored to Bulst
Idaho and through Pocatello valle
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Logan
wero town visitors Thursday,

Mrs. Norral Blgler of CouncllBluffs
will visit hero tho guest of Mrs. Hel-le- n

Walker for a couple ot months.
Mrs. Gerald Walker presentod her

husband with a llttlo girl Tuesday,
Sept. 10, All concerned doing fine.

James Dutst of the O. S. L. R. R.
was vlstlng with his aged mother this
week.

Albert Johansdn returned home" to
Salt Lake Tuesday after a short visit
hero the guest of Miss Lillian Bird.

Miss Ethef Ladle has been critical-
ly sick for several days.

Mrs. Jane Westorcr has gono to
Rexberg to'vislt threo weeks with re-

latives and friends.
Miss Martha Lallls has gene to

Salt Lake to remain for an Indefinite
period.


